Welcome to HKU Libraries
Dentistry Postgraduates
2021
Top 6 Library Services

Smart Searching with EndNote
Top 6 Library Services You Need to Know

1. Dental Library & more
2. HKUL Homepage
3. Find @HKUL
4. MyAccount @HKUL
5. Dentistry Databases
6. Learning Facilities
Use your HKU Student Card to access…

1. Dental Library & more

2. Dental Library
3. Tin Ka Ping Education Library
4. Fung Ping Shan Library
5. Lui Che Woo Law Library
6. Music Library
7. Yu Chun Keung Medical Library

6/F & 5/F
Prince Philip Dental Hospital
Find our library information, services and resources...

- **Borrowing Privileges for Postgraduates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Loan Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180 Books</td>
<td>180 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 AV Materials</td>
<td>14 days (3 hours - 7 days for movies in Main Library)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

https://lib.hku.hk/general/borrowing/index.html#4
3. FIND@HKUL [https://find.lib.hku.hk]

Find and access...

- 6M+ E-books
- 3M+ Print books
- 210,000+ E-journals
- 1,000+ E-databases
Use our Self-Check Station to borrow / return books

https://tinyurl.com/HKUDL-borrow (0:41)

https://tinyurl.com/HKUDL-return (0:29)
What if it is available in HKU Main Library / another branch library, try Inter-branch delivery.
What if the HKUL copy is already checked out (NOT available)

Option 1
Sign in and Place a hold for the HKUL copy

Option 2
Check availability in HKALL (other UGC-funded libraries)

Extra: apply for a JULAC Card
https://lib.hku.hk/cdd/ils-jla.html
to access most e-resources onsite in another JULAC library
4. MyAccount@HKUL

Login to check due dates and renew books...

Renew books here
Return books on / before due dates to...

Dental Library Counter

Self-Check Station

when Dental Library is closed (opening hours)

Prince Philip Dental Hospital
1/F Book Drop

OR Main Library & their Book Return outside 2/F Entrance
5. Dentistry Databases

Find a database for searching more articles …

6. Learning Facilities

Total **80 study carrels** on 5/F & 6/F

Each with **power sockets** and **USB chargers**
Open Discussion Area on 6/F

Please keep conversations to a reasonable level
4 Discussion Rooms on 5/F with AV viewing facilities

- each session 1 hour
- maximum 2 sessions per day

Knowledge Navigation Centre on 6/F with PCs, Mac and Scanners

Also

- More workstations on both floors
- Laptop / iPad 2 for short loan at Counter
- WiFi Connection via the SSID “HKU”
- Colour Copier/Printer on 5/F
- B/W Copiers/Printers on 6/F

Charge for using the uPrint service
We are always here to support your Learning & Research.

Email: denlib@hku.hk
Phone: 2859-0402

Research Consultation

Circulation Counter
Useful Tool: Complete Anatomy mobile app

Provides full 3D models featuring 12 body systems; structure-specific features including innervation and arterial supply; and fully interactive muscle movements.

*Must complete registration procedures within HKU network

Set up guide
Discover more e-Learning Resources
https://elearning-resource.hku.hk/